
Email Example to Notify your Clients about your NETTRAKK Subscription

I am very excited to let you know that I have invested in a tool that is going to provide 
you with dynamic data regarding the net worth you have in your home, and any 
opportunities that exist to build wealth through home ownership…and it is free to you.

NETTRAKK will send you an email every month reminding you to calculate your 
updated home valuation.  Create your password and confirm your mortgage details, and
then every month you enter the Summary and simply click on the “Calculate Current 
Value” button.  This will provide you with a current market value on your home that is 
tied to MLS and will track how your property value changes over time with each 
mortgage payment you make.

There are also various intuitive calculators that calculate valuable information for you 
based on your specific data and this will help you understand the opportunities for 
interest reduction, home purchases, debt consolidations, and more.

Within the next week or so you will be receiving a Welcome Email from myself 
and NETTRAKK that will outline all the benefits of the app, along with the ability to 
“Accept” the subscription and set up your profile.  Once your account is set up, you will 
receive an email around the first Thursday of every month giving you access to the 
NETTRAKK Net Worth Summary where you can update your current market value and 
watch your home equity grow!

It is best to set up your account through the Welcome Email, but you can still set up 
your account via the monthly emails.  If you need assistance at anytime setting up your 
profile you can always select “Forgot Password” and then you will be prompted to 
complete your account details again.  *Please do not select “Sign Up” – I have already 
signed you up into the system based on your email address.

I have enjoyed helping everyone of you, and your family and friends over the years, and
this tool is something that I can "give back" that will provide you with both value and 
knowledge.

If you have any questions about NETTRAKK please feel free to contact me.


